R e g .
dec. giving an Account o f a new coVered Motion of the F ix 'd Stars.

SIR,
Y° U having been pleafed to exprefs ^our Satis-X faction with what I had an Opportunity fometirnp ago, of telj^g^ ifelQ §®f©r£ition, concerning fome Oblervation?, that were making by our late wor-*"7 ingenious friend, the honourable Samuel Molyneux Elquire, and which have flnce been conti nued and repfatedtby>m){) in order to determine the Tarallax of the fix t Stars ; I (hall now beg leave t04 % « e*bfP]y?1 ft]? jj^tieular Account of them. ,",/;BefpreT proceed you the Hiftory of the Obfervations thcinfclveSj it may be proper to let you know, that they were atfirft begun in hopes of verifying and confirming thofe, that Dr. Hook formerly communicat ed to the publick, which feemed to be attended with Circumflances that promifed greater Exadtnefs in them, than could be expected in any other, that had been made andpubliflied on the fame Account. And as his Attempt was what principally gave Rife to this, fo hisMethod in making the Observations was -in fome Mea- , to whom the Lovers of Aftronomy are alfo not a little indebted for feveral other exad and well-contrived Inftruments. The Neceflity o f fuch will fcarce be difputed by thofe that have had any Experience in making Aftronomical Obfervationsj and the Inconfiftency, which is to be met with among different Authors in their Attempts to de termine fmall Angles, particularly the annual Paral lax of the f i x t S t a r s , may be a fufficient Proof of it to others. Their Diiagreernent indeed in this Article, is not now fo much to be wondered at, fmce I doubt not, but it will appear very probable, that the Iuflruments commonly made ufe of by them, were liable to greater Errors that! marly times that Pa rallax will amount to. KeWy where the Inftrument was fixed) to prepare tor oblerving the Star on December 17th, when having adjufted the Inftrument as ufual, I perceived that it palled a little more Southerly this Day than when it was obferved before.
Not fulpetfting any other Caufe of this Appearance, we firft concluded, that it was owing to th e U n c e rta in ty o f the Obfer vations, and that either this or the foregoing were not lo exa<3: as we had before luppofed ; for which Reafon we purpoled to repeat the Obfervation again* in order to determine from whence this Difference proceeded ; and upon doing it on December xothy I found that the Star palled Hill more Southerly than in the former Obfervations. This fcnfible Alteration die more furpri^ed us, in that it was the contrary way Difference between the true and vifible Place) vanifhes. But if Light be propagated in Time (which I prefume will readily be allowed by mofl of the Philofophers o f this Age) then it is evident from the foregoing C onfutations, that there will be always a Difference between the real and vifible Place of an Object, unlefs the Eye is moving either dire&ly towards or from the Object. And in all Cafes, the Sine o f the Difference between the real and vifible Place of the O b ject, will be to the Sine o f the vifible Inclination of the Object to the Line in which the Eye is moving, * as the Velocity o f the Eye to the Velocity o f Light. If Light moved but 1000 times fafter than the Eye, and an Obje& (fuppofed to be at an infinite Diftance) was really placed perpendicularly over the Plain in which the Eye is moving, it follows from what hath been already laid, that the apparent Place o f fuch an Object will be always inclined to that Plain, in an Angle o f 89° $6'?; fo that it will conflantly appear 3' i from its true Place, and feem fo much lefs inclin ed to the Plain, that way towards which the Eye tends. T hat is, if A C is to A B (o r A D ) as 1000 to one, the Angle A B C will be 89° 56' », and A C B -3' I, and B C D = i ACBSo that according to thisSuppofition > the vifible or apparent Place o f the O bjed will be altered 7', if the Direction of the Eye's M o tion is at one time contrary to what it is at ano ther.
If the Earth revolve round the Sun annually, and the Velocity o f Light were to the Velocity o f the Earth's Motion in its Orbit (which I will at prefent fuppofe to be a Circle) as 1000 to one j then tis eafy to ( ^49 > to conceive, that a Star really placed in the very Pole o f the Eciiptick, would, to an Eye carried along with the Earth, feem to change its Place cpntinually, and (neglecting the fmall Difference on the Account o f the Earth's diurnal Revolution on its Axis) would feem to defcribe a Circle round that Pole, every Way diftant therefrom 3 So that its Longitude would be varied through all the Points of the Eciiptick every Y ear; but its Latitude would always remain the fame. Its right Afcenfion would alfo change, and its Decli nation, according to the different Situation of the Sun in refpeCt to the equinoctial Points ; and its ap parent Diflance from the North Pole o f the Equator would be 7' lefs at the Autumnal, than at the vernal Equinox.
T he greatefl Alteration of the Place of a Star m the Pole of the Eciiptick (or which in EffeCt amounts to the fame, the Proportion between the Velocity of Light and the Earth's Motion in itsOrbit) being known ; it will not be difficult to find what would be the Dif ference upon this Account, between the true and ap parent Place o f any other Star at any time ; and on the contrary, the Difference between the true and appa rent Place being given ; the Proportion between the Velocity of Light and th e E a rth 's Motion in its O r bit may be found.
As am not yet able fully to determine. However* I thought it might not be amifs juft to mention to you how I have endeavoured to allow for them* though the Refult would have been nearly the fame* if I had not considered them at all. What that is, 1 will (hew, firft from the Obfervatians of y ' Draconis,which was found to be 39" more South erly in the Beginning of
M a r, than in
From what hath been premifed, it will appear that the greatefl: Alteration of the apparent Declination of y'Draconis, on Account of the fucceflive Propagation of Light, would be to the Diameter of the little Circle which a Star (as was before remarked) would feem to defcribe -about the Pole of the Ecliptick, as 39" to 40", 4, The half of this is the Angle A C B*(as reprefented ( *53 > ieilted in the /'/£.)T his therefore being 2/0", 2, A C will be to ABy that is, 
